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A}T ED}/ARDIAN CHIIDHOOD
Although
Samuel
was born
L15 years
ago r generations
a-re deceptive
and his
until
twenty years
el-dest son l-ived
ago
Many of the fanily
when he died
aged. 85.
b-ave been
long-lived.,
and Samuel- t s wife,
Russelltbe I'izzie
to whom he was rnarried
rn
July
survived
her
husband. by
1867,
years.
thirty
She died
on 16th October,
I927t aged 84.
One of her
seven child.ren,
however,
tr'ra::k, had d.ied in 1911 , less than
nine
years
uarrying
two years
after
and within
death in August I9O9.
of his wife's untimely
Their two children
thus became the proteges
grandmother,the
of their
forceful- Elizabeth
Maria Russell , ard
Samuelrs efd-est son
of
Although,
in terus of
and third
daughter.
quite recent,
tine
these
events
the
are
speed and style
of
life
of
was that
a
d.ifferent
might
be
&Be r
arr age which
present
separated
frorn the
by a century.
The foll-owing
account of it has been kindly
written
by tr'ra::krs daughter El-na.
When ny brother
Jack a:rd I
were respectively
eight and two years
old both our
parents
had 1ate1y died..
I'lhile Jack was
sent as a boarder to a prep. school I st4yed
in ny parents house
at Chalfont St. Peter,
R r e . k s- ' i n t h e e . he T s e o f p s r : c c e s s i o n o f
governesses, except for
occasi-onal weekend.
visits
by one of our three
i:rrmamied. aunts
whose home was in london
with our widowed
graldmother.
thj-s
rather
odd
However
(deeply criticised
nethod of upbringilg
by
my notherrs
incl-uded holidqys
with
farnily)
our' alwqys kind
natriarchal
but sonewhat
grandmother
At Chrishqas
a.:rd.the rArrnts r.
we had a nonth in London, and in the slunmer
in
tine,
nearly
two nonths, a narvellous
large corrntry houses
which our graadmother
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rented. to
entertain her tuo reuaining soas
and their
faniliesl
orrr first
cousins, as
weLf as a number of other relations.
llhe Iondon louse was / De Vere Gardens,
Kensington.
Fron its
inposing pillared
portico
one co91d look a huld.red yards up
the street to the tenpting €reen of Kensington Gardens, but indoors 1ts four storeys
ard basement were d.arkened.by equally tall
houses oppositer arrd at the back there was a
d.rearXr outl-ook of griny brick.
I renember
most about this house when f was frou about
five to twelve years oId..
Our eldest
aunt, the eldest
of
our
g-rgndparents I famiJy of seven, was Awrt Mqy.
hlhile keeping
a firn hand on the reins bf
all aspects of ruani_ng the house, she had a
very busy life
of her own.
At hone her
gleady output
of biographies
took up much
time,- as did the rehearsi-:rg of speech.Es, (I
renember hearing one of these being loriaty
declaimed. from the bathroon of Jea-sidl
lodgings).
She was in demand as a speaker.
first
on food. rationing
d.uring
-oftne 19fq-f6
Var,
a.r:d later
in
supporb
various
Conservative_ _parlialentaf
candidates, and
travelled
al-1 over the cor::rtry.
She was
perhaps_ _a rather overwhelning personality.
but could be very patient
w:_tn tne aggravij
ting young.
Eight years younger, tdJ nerb
to yorrngest sister Aunt Alyl
was 6ne of our
two o-fficial ,guardians and- always exceptiona1ly.kind gnd- good to ne. She iras erb-renely
pretty
and chanming and had had ir:anrnerabl6
proposals of narriage
but when quite
-ner young
had got privately
engaged. to
iirsf,
cousin, a faux-pas which when discovered was
inued.iately_sa!
upon by all who coul_d. Very
rnuch later I thir:k sfe thought of narrying 'ofi
dashing distant cousin, but-nothing caie
it._ The youngest- of the family Au_it Dorotby
.
had been born with a slightly
paralysed hanb
and foot.
She had never teeir llte io d,a:ace,
or pl4y garnes to a:try exbent.
Although shy,
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she was a nuch stronger
character
A1ys,_and. llreld a good. voluntary

than Aurit
job with

lBi*ia';X;l'hllnu,sHil?,,Hu
*S:";":n:

very sJmpathetic person, but also sometines
led
to a bit
of
a rchip-on-the-should.erl
attitude,
aJrd, (I was afterwards
told)
she
resented. Aunt M4yrs easy s.ocial- success arrcl
of visitors
over her shyer sisters.
Iolopoly
This, and other difficulties,
led to a good.
d.ea1 of
bickering
a::d bitte:.ness
betrieen
ihen, with A-*nt Alys the unwilling
buffer.
The farnily
was attended by nine servalts.
A cookr_ kitchen-maid,
butler,
footroa:r (whose tailed
coat sported. a doub16
row of
Sandars crested. silver
buttons),
head. housenaid, r:lder-housenaid.
two ladie6
uaids,
a::d an odd-job man.
i rhink
the
last
named carried
up coal
and cleaned
ard was
Fhogg, he wore a green bai-ze apron
hardly ever seen.
Ir] a nearbi news there
al-so Rodway the gssshmpfrr- and his
yas
son
EenrTr the groon,
who looked after
three
camiage horses.
||he nunber indoors
was
hardly-excessive
as there were
seven long
wigg
flights,
of
stairs
fron basenent
td
rnards rooms
(even ny heart
usecl to thunp
nadly after trotting
up four of thern in n!
favourite-occupation
pretend.ing to be L
norse ) alJ.dthere was nothing to save labour
in,those
d-ayl.
One flight
Selow our graadnotherrs
bedroon
aqd the
spare-rooi',
and
two below
the Auntrs roons.- was a snall
furniture-filled
bathroom with a terrifying
three-foot
square
scenic engraving
of- thj
- i'nnediately
Crucifixion
iire tattr.
- t ooppdsite
-be
A11 washing water
had
carried frou
here, and., apart
fron
visiiors
who were
suffi-ciently
nobife,
only
Aunts Alys
and
iJorothy descend.ed to the bathroon.
Enoruous
brown cans of hot water had to be carried up
fr-on it by house-naids for hip-baths
in tbi
other roons.
The stairs
weie
brushed by
the housemaid.s, who first
sprinkled
wet tel
J-eaves on the carpet
to help coll-ect dust.
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There was a ser'\rice lift
fron
the basenent
to the back of the ha1l
for bringing
rneals
to the gfound-floor
dining roon, but after- a consid.erable weight of silver
noon tea
and food - had to be canied
up two flights
by
the footnarr, who also replenished
the
drawing-roon
first
when necessarTr.
Fnd curtained
flre d.rawing-roonr
backdrawiag-roon,
were not lightened
by a dark
red wa11-paper, this
being
consiclered. the
correct
background.
grandfatherts
for or:r
of paintings.
In
epite notable collection
the draw-ing-Toorn these rnore br less-covereil
the hig!. walls,
includ.ing
the
huge lhrrillo
for
which
it
was said. Rothschild.
had
offered
our grand"father a blarrk cheque.
ft
took its turn
with other pictures
in being
lent
by request
for exhibitions.
ft was
ri:rfortuaate
that he refused
the offer,
as
years
fifty
later
when it came to be 6o1d
erperts
consiclered parbs
of it
had been
I s pupils
onfy
r a!.d. it
{one
!y_ Murillo
fetched S100.
Anong other famous painterb
represented.
were Rubens,
Cuyp,
llatteau,
I{orland
a:rd. Van d.er Veldt.
There were al-so
naAlr valuable
leather-bound.
books r eJrd a
great number of bronze groups, figures
ald
a.n.j:nals nore than twenty
of these were
set out on a wide tab1e.
large pieces of
china
ornanented.
the
nirrored.
overmantel
over the marble fireplace,
and one shudd.ers
j-nvol_ved.
to think
of the dusting
A typical
day in this house as f renember it woul-d begi-:e with prayers at 8.45 a.n.
in the electric-lighted
dining-roon,
conducted. by Aunt Mqy.
llhe servanta
filed
in a:rd
sat down opposite us in order of precedence
-housenaid,
a:ad sex, cook, lad.yts naiclsrhead
uader-housenaid,
kitchen-naid,
and finallli
butler
a:rd footnan.
A lesson was read.-.
every_o_nelcoelt d.own facing
(except
the wall
Au:lt May and ne)
while piqyers
were sait,
and then in silence
all fitea
out again.
i
woncler now whethss lank was reforuea
:-n tte
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Breakfast
baIl.
fo1lowed,
with
several
silver
containers
of
hot
food. to choose
from,
and then
Aunt Hay would
see the
butler,
Aunt Alys
the head" housernaid, ald
Aunt Dorothy
the
cook,
who were
their
special
charges.
T woul-d pay a brief
visit
to our grandmother, who breakfasted. in bed.
The Aunts
in the snal1
then wrote letters
ground-floor
library,
before perhaps taking
Jack a:rd ne to the Rouad Pond. in Kensington
Gardens where he joined nany boys sailing
rnodel boats, or
to feed the
water fowl on
the Serpentine with bits
of bread.
At lunch d.ishes were handled in turn to
everyone
by
the
butl_er
ald footnano who
then stood. by the side-board" throughout
the
meal.
If those present wished to sqy a4ything these two
should not hear they spoke
in
French.
Later
when f had
learnt
a
snattering
of F::ench and f was to be excl_uded too they would sqy a sentence or two in
Geruan.
After
l::tch
our grandmother
went
up one flight
of stairs
to her gloony titbl_e
tboudoirf
for a rest.
chanqe her
and to
d.ress.
About
three o rclock
she eierged.
clressed in a black lace bonnet whlchusually
had a nauve or red. rose
at one side, and a
shoe length black silk coat al'd, acconpanied
by
one of
the Au:rts and followed by ne,
descended to the hal1.
The butler
hel_d the
door open. and there was the camiaEe
front
(very soon replaced by a Dainler car)
wiitr
of
beautifully
turned-out horses
4 pair
(strung up with bearing-reins
- anathema to
'Black Beautyt!)
those
who knew their
Rodway in top bat
(nore
on the box, Henry
silver
buttons)
The
at the horses heads.
footnarrr rug in
hand,
held
the
carriage
open and we clinbed
in.
door
Elders
sirting
on the back seat
and I facing then
and having to screw round
for a glinpse of
the
horses
Besides the
heads and ears.
rug tucked. in
we could al-l
by the footroan
put our feet on an outsize hot water-fifled.
f.oot-warrner.
Our grandnother
was going to
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"pay ca1lsrr.
At two or three
houses she
and whichever Aunt it
was got out and.
d.isappeared to tal-k and ttleave cards'r.
it,
PresumabLy, though I donrt renember
someone else stqyed in the camiage to keep
me in ord.er.
Soneti-mes a-fter tea the Aunts uould
work hard to amuse us with gaires like backgtnmon, bezique, chess or even tcoon-conr,
or, with gTand.uotherly adjurations
to trSit
up straight
Elna aa'd let the lanp sh-ine on
your book.rt
f would read till
bedtine.
with. on-e ear open, while
they heittetl and
gossr_peo.
At 7.15 p.n.
a great booming ascendecl
fron the hall below, the rtdressing-go[g"r
a-nd grqndnother, .Aunts a:ed visitors
if a::;r,
huried.
upstairs
to change.
[here wou1d.
be a few rninutes of conplete silence,
then
cioors opened and the nost
extraordinar5r
noises began.
These were the sr:nnoning of
ta.dX's naids from their
light
"ity
!F"
living,/sewing,/bed.roon
where the Seds shui
up into the wa11 by dqy.
Our graldmother
souad.ed. a strange note from a brown china
guail, Aunt l{qy blew a shrill
cab-wbistlen
Aunt Alys rang a brass bel1 twice, Auat
Dorothy a tinkly one, once.
How the-rival
clains for fastening dresses and doi:eg hair
ever got sorted. out in half-ar-hour gooalness
knows, but at 7.45 p.n. there was a[ain the
g-ongts crescendo - d.innss was ready a:ld.
those who had.nrt already nade it
huiried
d.ownthe first
stage to the drawing roon,
for they were late.
O:re nisht
-was vrhei Uncle
George (our other guardiaa)
staying in
the house the gong went u:rheeded. toi aiter
a1I persuasion a-nd. threats fron' Arrnts had
failed
to nake ne swal-low a horrid. 1itt1e
black pi11, be was called in as the ultitate
reinforcenent.
It
is really sharning
to
-than
have to sqy that he had no noie luck
his sisters.
ft would have been a temibl_e
thing
for dinner to be 1ate,
ana everyone
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rnust have been justly

cross.

At Christuas
when there was a large
I think
I was able,
di::ner - party
fanily
to crane
courtesy of the
ladies naids,
by
in rny dressing-gown
and
over the banisters
see the ful1
flights
to
d.ovn two
look
relations
corning out of the
evening-dressed
in pairs
sd going
drawing-roon
a:m-in-arn,
Then it was bed
d.own to the dining room.
An engraving
in the spare-roon fourposter.
rFrancis Russell,
Sheriff
lirnerick
of
of
1777' on ny right, another of Queen Victoria
on the left
as a girl, in Grecian alraperies,
Kings Edward VII
of
and a sma11 photograph
coats, straight
norning
and George V in
These were the only
opposite
the
bed.
pictures
Tooln which
to
cheer a darkish
of
d,rab backs
l-ooked. out on to the high,
other houses.
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